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REMINDER:
FROM THE OFFICE
OF FINANCIAL AID

U NDERGRADUATE FINANCIAL
AID APPLICATIONS.
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Volume 43, Number 20

All Clubs •nd Or-g•niz•tion• sign up•

NOW to.-

•

TODAY IS THE DEADLINE FOR

into

BEACON YEARBOOK NEWS

your-

Group Portrait appolntm•nt.

SENIOR PORTRAITS:

You MUST u•• tho••

M•lt in you.- proofs •• soon as

•

QUOTE-$:

own.

posalbl••

Submit you.- f•uo.-it•s

All will

co.osider-•d to.-

b• •ppr-eol•ted •nd

or-

you.

us• In th• Ye•r-book.

The Be•oon m•llbow In the Ridgeway Bid.

DON'T FORGET TO APPLYI

•

fo.- rnor-e t•for-rn•tion

oont•ot th• Beaoon/SIIO.

PROGRAM COUNCIL
March, Calendar of Events1st-3rd
DOWN AND OUT IN
BEVERLY HILLS
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Fenton 134B
8th-10th
_CODE OF SILENCE
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Fenton 134B
29th-31st
MISSING IN ACTION
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Fenton 134B

r ~2200 & 24th
FOOSE BALL
-,ouRNA-NT
PLAYOFFS THE 2�
$100 PRIZE
TO WINNING TEAM
$5 entrance fee per team
contact Kim Shanley
Student Activities Office

573"'8320

Maidt7,l918

Closed S-GA session still in questton
Joy Bob Carney

The president of the Suffolk Univer
sity Student Government i\ssoclotlon
last week denied ellegalion.1 thet 1he
body vloleted IU .constitution by
holding en unennounced exea.itlw
session et itJ Frbruery 23 meetlng.
Members of SGi\ IWO Wttks ago
Mid thet executive session, in which
visitors end members of the press ere
e.11dudec:I from the meeting, wu pe r ·
milted under the Parliamentary pn>
�,eesoutllnedlnlhe 1981 version
of Roben's Rules of order.
SGi\ Pf6k$enl Kevin Shone sold
thet since the 1962 edition of Rot,en·s
Rules ol Order cont.11lns no refer� to
�ecutlve � it doesn't eve�
the 1981 ediOon.
1ne fec:t lhet thet edition remains
silenl on 1ht; ls.sue doesn't meon we're
resulcted,- Shone nid. "It hosn'1
turned oround its orlglnel stance on eJII.·
ecutlvesesslon.""
The SGi\ constitution stetes thet lhe
pe1tlomen1.ery procedures of mtttlngs
-w11 be eccordlog to the letest copy of
Robert's Rules of Order."

\
SGi\ Parl\ementarien John Down
Student i\ctMUa Director Duone
OoYernrnent Department Chelrman
i\nderson, who also serves es SGA's Ing, who uld hit dut.y wu to ""meke Agnes Bain uld the pertlomenlllrian
advt,or,saldthet elthoughthelrcopyol tun!properprooedure is followed,Hed- ""needs to know the pmcedure to In
the book Isn't b'rought lo every milled that 1w: did nol own e copy of . form the body on lheNles at the lime
10 decide on II C'Ollr#e of,

r

�=I:

t���
��:u'!:����
there areany ch4nges;
Dr. Deborah Geisler of the joumel•
lsm deportment dbegreed.
"The SOA oonstltution 4oes not say,

by Douglas Snook

bor

::::
vogue.�
SGA. Ya-Praident Ron Rke aid hewas-Itll#e If the Porilementerian is required 10 own e copy of Roberts Rules
of
���:.hosto hevek>okedltover.·
�.�·�:t��:::���=
·
thorough es the eoriler copies,' H she he sold.
JOld. Hit simply soys, 'the latest copy."
�
1

��

i\ndenonuldDowningdictn\apeolt
to him eboul. ex«utivt setilb'I but
·rNy hwe just wonled'to � lt,e
porllamen!Ary ruin be� oplol11b)g .
1
�===· �•pert�,nen.
tarien knows perliamentery procedute."" Bain said. '"Thof• w""hy they ca&I
them the pertiamet'tt.orian.

�:fol���

edded. 1h,eycan'thaveitboth ways.-

d,���2.�� Tuition raised 7.9% for-88-89
deer duty to follow Its own guldelfnes.
Just beceuse the letest edition of
'Robert's Rules' does not have enythlng
obout ,o.alled executive ses.slons.
SGi\ caf\O(>l lhrow their constitution
oot lhe window.�

Suffolk College Bowl champs
defeated at regional competition
Suffolk University's College Bowl
teem treveled to the regjonal meet et
�em Massachu,etts UniYenity
In Dertmoulh on Saturday, f:ebtuery
27. Despite Mgh hopes end greet en•
thuslosm, Suffolk felled to cepture the
regionel lltle.
· The College Bowl cooslsts of two
teems of four players who attempt to
enswflquestion,forpoints.Anypleye"
may answer the quesek>n. i\nswtrtng
correc:tly e.ems the teem len points and
a ehence 10 eorn more by en.1werlng a
bonus quesllon as a team.
i\ft.er a month of ln•Khool competl•
tlon, the U.S. Luge II end the S.G.A.

� �:=;1=1?r

�!9�::1:!;!�:�::e:.: ::: ��:;'��::!!°..:mmen�:

-, n w ho keepsSGA's 1961 edition In
complete.·
"ldon'tthinkthepublk:etlon dote ls hlsoffbln the-RidgewoyBullding.
the critieal lssuehere,""1'ndet50flsold.
�copy we·re following soys we

"There's been e· 23" lncreate in
by Nlchael E. Smith
nut yee(s budget for�H he
sold, end there's abo been e greater
StudentJ plennlng on retumlng lo focus on oulslde ll.lp90ft f« schol.r·
Suffolk University for the 1988-89 shlps from private aoon:a. We're.
ecademlc yeer can look forw-ord 10 an spending e lot ol time, o lot of money,
lncreue In their tuition blll. thonks toe end lot of energy 1o ensure thet the
decWon recenUy reached by the avallablllty of tc:holarahlp funds lnlChool's Board o fTrustees.
creases.At their Februory meeting. the
Caliendo Hid that President
BoardofTrusleelapprovedlhe�iver- Perlmonendthe BoordolTll.Jlteel had
slty's �·end tuition ra1es for the tried not 1o P'Ke • heavy nnanc1o1
upcoming year, raising the c:ost of e burdenorutudenubyllmllJngthetul·
full-time undergraduate education � Increase 1o ,5()().
7
·�=���rdatedto ����
real coau... uid Nat Calief)do, E.llea,. do aid, ·and It Is this sensltMty thet
tM Asslst.ont to President Pertmen. keeps tuition from QCHng higher.They
·enc1 b neoeuarylf&Jfolk Is to remoln are very cautious about the degree to
compet!tive with other schoob: in the which they raise tultlon.are.e by pt0¥kllng the best ec:ademic.
Caliendo doa not foresee a drop in
sqclol and student support environ- the ni.mberof Ngh 9Chool and transfer

support the Suffolk team. ChnSIIRli:
i\llegrone, graclue1e u.slst.ont. abo oc,
c:omponled the teem. Terri Lee Wffll
further end filled In forTlm Heoly, who
we, unah'e: to meke the meet.
lnadditlon1o•$(Jffotk.othe-colleges
in the competition lnduded H.arvard,
Brown, Bfl!)dels. M.I.T., UConn, �� sold thet the �nded ������
JJ.N.H., Fairfield Stote, Northeastem, costs wlll ollow-thdschool to Improve. that he hes notkede · eeler interest·
g,
end the defendil)Q c:homplons Univer• l410flSltVfllllfadllllesandSoeMCenow lnSuffcMkrec:ently,addlngthlltllQIPtica,
sity ol West em Connecticut.
offered to Suffolk studenl.S. This In• llonsatthelowschoolareupb)'25�.
Unfortunately for Suffolk, iheyWffe dudes updetlng both the awnpus comCaliendo abo pointed out thet the
pittedegalnstM.LT.inlheRrstlTlffl.i\t puter labs end the Leaming Resource tc:hool remolr,s committed lo provkl·
the nnel buuer, the score wu 410 to Center, end renoveUog the Rldgewey Ing quolity educetlon et e reuonable
40, ln fe\l'Or ofM.I.T.
·
Building.
cost.:.
Cheeredupl;,y lhe S.0.1'. teem.Suf,
·Even with the price lnaease: ore
Whlle some students might find It
folk rallied In the next geme end dlfflculttocomeupwjthenextra
� sold, ""Suff9lk Ul)i'venlty still hes the
defeated FolrfleJd Stete 180 to 85.
r« next year. Caliendo sold � �lowest tuition of anyfour-ye,ir prtvate
� by this Yktofy, Suffolk \oolit mlnlsUtlUonhesettempted lo offset. the college In the'Convnonweallhol Mu-.
on Nodheutem. lnler;at In this geme higher rotes by upending the schoofa -sechusetts, end It remotns the best
WU high because Suffolk player Steve nnanc:1111 old programs.
·
buy.' Golden had e cousin on the opposing

����������s��
�
emerged victorious end won the honer
of rrpres,entlng Suffolk in the reglonel
competition. The teem consbled of
Steve Golden, ceplaln. M.lke Peters.
Tlm Heoly, and Doug Snook.
Suffolk In the second hoff broke the
U.S. Luge II did not travel olone to
Dertmouth. In a display ,chool spirit.
the S.G.i\. teem of Terri Lee, Sorbera .__ Th1s second Jou ellmlnated Suffolk
Guuettl, Lia Muderelli end Kristen from the competJtlon .net the team i\nderson ettended College Bowl to retumedloBostontowaitfornext)fll'.

!25!-lff..l� Students n. ot happy
=�":';'",r•""-•m with t_uition hike
·��r:::::.�most /.'

Blood drive proves
successful
by Cindy c.mpbell

Suffolk University student.I end
feculty helped rolse 50 plnu of blood
sem\,annuol bk,od drive on
�� ��

orJ:��

eros!°
..-.:'��

1,enen1 Boston areo hospitals.H sold
n

:������� ��ec::.:·
patlentJ wfth c�r. hurt dlseue,

o�lo. end lung disease, emohg
others.
·

��l�l�g:=t�

=�U:�1�:;:•"

work on thectrtYe, htld from IOa.m. lo
J p.m. "We had foun,orbrs pe,- hou,,-

SIi��� drive WH open only to
Suffolk University students end feculty.

pe1ION

by Nkhad E. Smith

The Boord ofTtustees' r«ttll ded� to Increase tuition rates for the
1986-89 ocademlc.yur hes� meny
students C0M.ISled bealu9e It hu rabed
quest.kins concerning the spedfic progrwns themoneywUlbenefiL
Bob Helli. e junior mojoting Ir}
joumellsrn, 1111d, TdreellyUke lo know,
where our money's goin;. The letterthey sent oot this year was the same
one theysent outtaslyeer , on lylt has
different figures on IL•
� odrnlnlstratlon hos sold that the
01111 money will be used In pert to
upgnide the Khool's lam!ng Re-

;::�e;t����

(coau.edoa,...�} 1111d thatPraJdent.Pmman'siea.el'to

studer\ls end It dkln't dexribe the
ieasonsforthe lncreuefully�I
think thet studentJ shouldlake pert In
e letlef-wrtdng �
the
·
· lo p,otest
•
tuition hike...
RkhatdDargon.ajuniofmajomg1n •
governmet\l. Mid that the admlnbtra
tlon has given students nothing but
"leme excuses... whUe Klnten Ooc:ekal,
11 )unb rN}orlng In marketing com
ffU\k:atlons,ald, 1hexhooldoesn\
offer enough facllltles lo students lo
Justifythe lncreme."'
One sophomore student. 0 n�
major '4ffiO ldentlfled himRlf only •
H
""Pa� uldthathewas unawweol
.(�•,...J)

.
PitCJf!. 2. The Sdlollc .Joclnl,,L. Mnn:h 7. 1988

LETTERS

EDITOR"S NOTE: To ensure KCurKy. the following le.lie, hH not bttn e:dile:d
•nd Is presented In Its original lonn,
Tothe: Ed1101
M.y Ntme: is Tony Bt1mar11 You know ,.ho I ¥Tl bul youdon t kno,.. � Al the
1aSI S G A meeting you su1ed thal you had a p,oblec"m ,..,th me The rita50f'I
vou G,lt""" ,.a!. becal.QC I called somitbody a l6Q(!T1C'lll'\1ng • "'lf'T1P) I •m now !llllt:
th.ti 101 1h1i rema1k(whtd, hon bttn repi1med ag,am,nd09<1m)t will w,elv bun,
m e1ern.il Hell Tlus thought muSI 1114ke yoo very happy
I suppose 11 1s unfortunate th.-11 1 tee I 11 ,� best 10 be up hont abou1 llungs and
,en peoplt how yoo fN!I. not put on a happy f� and talk behind then b.Kk "'
,�,,� I mad!- 1h15. remark I really behcvt'd th,s per,on ,.,n bitmg a ,..,mp so
l toldh,m
S,� thal 11meodlt:'f c:11cumS1anc.-i; hd,e rome 101tw: ancn1KJrl of bolhof �
We h<M! smce uilked and altho 001 ""'"""s on many maucn are ddlerent we
-,gte-e 1h1!. wa� h.,ndle:d bddly 1guess when your under publlC 5(:rut,ny as t am
jboy Ni,;e I ,�e, tound that OU!I hoocSly •� nol the best pohcy Thete s good
tw:(l(ll,nel01 you- S G A MEMBERSAYSLYINGIS BEST1 Ot courk!thilt 1
not wlwt I mean but 5,1r,ce ,.hen doesthal matte,"> Aher oll lhe 01he1 ,1ulf QCU
a lot mou� alle-nllOl'I - ¥\dttwil S the l lCket right Rick">
l mUS1 abo1hank youlor m.,kmgklfe 1Msocatle:d lectt1 1om.- N1101 ,.flt
1en�Gatl .Johnson got such v.t1.tl<li'gepi1n1 l c:ar,only hp,:rrnnegets1tw:wme
care (on ly Ian don I vou ;,green Al the meecmg you s,,1d !ihe got tlwt sue
because you wanll'!d attenhon Ion,� on 11 Sounds like you haV1: ti 1n lex mt
.ind 10 use you, powN 1h1s way - how unethH:al Rick you d,sappomt me I
meon you must hate mt' more than I hale th,e Laktrs Uey. there s enother
ht-adltne -JONY BERMA.NI HATES Bl.ACK ""EN FROl'1 CAUFORNW'
Do you kllOW wha1 I found really h�trkal about tht letter (be»dt', the
pt1nt)? Thtl<K't lhatC...11 isalsoa l'l'lt'fflbtf ol the: Jownal :iaaff and ,,triend:swnh
PetN If I wasas SUSf)ICIOus asyoul would think she/U� got lownteenolht'I a1
1icle •nd d1sguix 11 as a -ieuer to 1he editor" But II gr NI guy hke yourself is la,
1ooc:la»y 10 pull )Olnethmg like that, a1cn'1 you?OI courli<! you ere
Just Ollt'f1"10fe ,..ordon that -1e11e1·· I seriousty regrt'I pushing those people
- mamly bec:aux- they were my good lnends who were trying to calm me down
Bui they would have bttn the fil'lt 1otell you(if anyone had bothered IOMk)lhal
,1 was - than it looked- Unlortunately !here are 11mes I don I reaU,e my own
stft1'91h'onddo thmg5, harder than I reahte. Oh,c,et, I tan i;a- the headline now
CONCEITED TONY BERM.ANY SAYS HE"S HF.RCUL[S' Finally If this me,
denl wMas bod asCia1I. yourSl":lf, 11nd the Joum11I ,..ould h.,ve the school believe
1hry wouldn't have-thought of th1ow1ng me out-. they would have Just done �
l d also like o quick w01d 10 1he students lhal don I kllO'"' me (other than thoc
alleged nut they get horn your bnlhanl paper) I have bttn gotng to this Khoo!
now l01 lou, years 11ndhave nevN had e problem '""h 11nothr student - unull
now Alw I have ,menoed many Suflolk parties, m<:ludmg la� 1llursda�
Bak!ball Party, w11h no problems so t am obv,ousty not a trouble-make, Of
C'OUfst tht- Jouroal m.JY have video.taped lht- p,iny and caught me burping 01
something Heodhne? "TONY B &RPS AT PAATY - GtJESTS APPAl.lED'•Oh we&! R.ck. all on $ay IS. keep up the good wo,11. ilf'ld thanks IOI' pnnting my
lt'clN m those samt' big let1ers lhe � Ga,J JohMOt'I gOI 10 U5t' Oh. before I
forget I am wn11ng to you as a Sludent not 4S you, 5enl0f Rep
you, bliddy,
1ony8erfflllr'li

\

,)

•
Oe;n Ed1tot.
I a,m ...111,og to rnpond to Karen
Uschinsky's lett-er In the Feb. 29th e:<11
tion or the Journal to a ll Khool
otganlunions regarding tpe homeless
ness si1ua1ion in Boston
I am glad lo MY thl'lt dui: to the Rath
skcll111 tomml11ee·1 mutual C"Oncem
11boul this Issue. we have begun
don11t in9 lhc foot left over from the
R;,ts to St John !he Ev.tngehSI Church

FREE

on &...doln Street Rat Comm11tee
membe, Linda Pouani look it upon
herself to develop a plen between the
c_hurc:h and the committee to get food
l0 the homeless
Th� letter Is )USC to let you kno...o that
..,,. too are golog ·�methlog for this
91owiog cause
Anne M.-idc Boursiquot
P,ogram Council R11thskellar
Chairperson

SCHOLWHIPINFOIWAJ:M)NFOR
SIUDENlS WHO NEED

MONEY FOR COLLEGE

£very Student 11 EJ'Glble lor Some Type ol
Flnuw:1■1 ,Aki Re,g■ rdlHI ol Gradn or P•renlal Income.
• W• ll•n I d1l1 111..i. ot _, ;!00.000 lltl'"ft of tchollt1M!K.
,.uowtnlpr,, '""'·· •nd lalftl,, ··•Hnlll''9 - llO bllllOfl In
HCIOO !undlng.
• M1n1 1chol11thlp1 .,. ,,•.., lo 1IIMMnlt ll1ttcl on lllelr 1uctemlc
lnl111111, ca,_ pl1111, r1mlly ller1t,g1•Ad pl1e1 a1 ,111otnc1.
• T"-<•'1 -y tullible to, th,idi,nh WftO tun _,. ,.._,p11191 u,..
rittt. g,oc.r,ci..h, d'loNtt.9ltOlft. llOl"l· tmolo..,, . tic.
• A1111lh OUAAAHTEEO.

Pih••·

;1]
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:ouNCIL OF PRESIDENTS UPDATE
Thr Count,! ol i>rrsldrnls voted to
parhc:,pate m 1hr Ap11l 20 Templr
St,ttt fall
The vote came ai:loul 11fter tht- Cour,
cll was app,oached by Au,51ant Siu
dent Ac:t1v1ton D1rec:to1 M.111por·1e HC""lll
po11 of a �•al cornm1ttee pumng the
feir together
The result of the �olt' rneans the
Council will allocate S l6!>00 horn
1hc11 budget to run a booth at the fan
Hew1U e11:pla1ned m he1 pres-enu1tion
that the c:omm,uee ,unning the fan
hopes thal portic:1pat1n9 019a11iza110n)
,.-111 donate at least port of their p10
cttc:b 10 the St John Evangelist
Church s homele.-ss prog1.tm olthough
they are unOe:1 no obhga110n to do so
Counal voted to donale all p,oettdsto
the cM111y There wa1 no dec:1sl()(I
made or, whc,t the Counc:11 ,..,II lratur�
1n 1hc11 booth

Also discussed a1 1he meeting was 11
pl'Oposol 5tfll by Student Ci�ernment
Auodahon Vice-P1esiden( Roh Rlce, to
d1aft a letter to the president rec:om•
mending an increase o:f thestudenC 1K:
uvlty fee The Council voted to dr aft a
letter 10 be voted or, at e la1e1 dale.
The additional allocations wer�
made ot t�meetlng The first was by
the tllst0f)' Soc1ety to fund a :speech by
aulhor Lynne Shivers. Shi11erswlll talk
aboo1 the conflicts ol l"iotthe-rn Ireland.
T114!c-vent lsbemg co-il,fJIOns01ed bythe
Campos M,n,suy and the Peac:e G,oup.
The s«ond allocatlon was mede by
the- Soc10logy Club Jo, a �wmg of the
film Unfnshed Bu.wicss. The film deals
"'llh theueatmenl ol Japanese Ameri•
can.s du11ng World War Two
The Council of P1es1def'lts ,..Ill meet
..gain on Ma,ch 24 ,n 5423

8prin8fesl · 88
VARIETY SHOW

AUDITIONS

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9
2 - 5 PM Archer 1 34A
THURSDAY, MARCH 1 O
1 - 2:30 P M S.U. Theater
- NEEDED Singers • Dancers • Actors-Actresses
Script Writers and Stage Crew
- ALSO NEEDED Ideas 101' acts;-eomedy and production numbers.
All interested i� auditioning must fill out an
application in Fenton 436 and should contact
imme.diately Or. Alberto Mendez (573-8287)
or Duane Anderson (573-8320)

SHOW OFF YOUR TALENT! J(NN THE SHOW
BdJtorlal Board

•41tor·ln·Chht . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .
£.aaiatant NJ.tor .
llporu NJ.tor . , • . . . .
.. . . .
Bv.ala.ua Ma.n.a&ar
. . .
�acu.lt7 .l.4YlHr
, . . . .

. . . . . : . 'Aick DU'1n
. . . . . lan4:ra ltaoe7
. . . M&urHD.. �iron•
. Kathlffn Murphy
. . Dr. 0.rald Pear7

ltatt1 Gau John'son, Ml.ke Ma.loney, Wendy Cincotta,
Dougla, Snook. M&rk llasae Faith Rlet&Jno Debbie Egan

P.• J. The Stifo/lt ..b&mal. Hatdl 7, (968.

PAGE THREE

Inmates discuss criminal pasts

On
forms

by Sandra M. StKey

WENDY CINCOTTA
-No I've done h tor you long
enough You·ve got to teke care of
these things.She abandoned me. My own mother
C.n you Imagine] But I knew this time
should have come long ago. I had to
enter the worid ol Rfonn resporuiblllty�
eventu ally
Ok,y, so I was a tad laiy. But I was
dependent ,o Mom had to fill out the:
bulk ol lt anyways, right] And she
didn"t mind al first, I WIIS very busy at
the t ime.
So I tried to fec:e reality and begin.
But l found myxlf 1rylng to rake
s1upldl1y. In hopes that she would
become 50 eggrevate:d wllh me that
she would so rrender.
lt dldn't wo,k.
I neve1 even stood • chance. She
c:heenly dug up all the needed informa·
1lon, all the whlle knowing thet she
would ,oon be free. I could QCtuelly see
•b;,d Oylog "0""' h"
���
8Kkto1eal11y
I came upon II familiar question, Joe
Ponmen. a Suffolk student. brought
the following Item to my attention(with

= �===
�i.���

Jan1.111ry l , 19657 Yes . • No . . . - Now

��
�;�=foe!,tI !'t,�
picture
am

just
scuden(sdateol birth.
'
ho ro
t!!:!!"=
�:.i�;.� O.:,
write this
to
havin
et
our hostility
g
ymour
i
!
�
�::�;�i����l�
Af\d this one reelly Irritated me: -if
you •nswered 'No' to AU. of 45a. 45b,
45<: end 45d and: you are unmarried
now AND will be an undergradoete scudent In 1988• I 989, go to •46 atld

�

:�':e��:� �,- ����(;:�
OMIT . but DONI ANSWER) NUMBER
ect

g

:�::·�1i';t:1��n:1�� :-ll��k
�10
be
Y u
:1nc:l: ,..1� ;t�

/:';�':
ac:1 it
,:_
���s.�o
But here'the clincher. Section D.
Student's Assets.
WHAT ASSETS?
A m l theonly onewhols still paying
off new socks on • leyawey �n and Is
• teensy bit aggravated thal these peop1, won1 <0 kc<>w who1 propony I own

:e�":� ��

>
-:33. same section: "Buslnes.s and
farm. Whet Is II worth now?" (I am not
kidding, this Is not under parent's SK·
tion) Um, excuse me, but why the hell
VilOUld I be filling thls out lf l had 11
.• you win. rve
sceedy crop? O:K..O.K
Shell I ju$t
got ten acres of pea pods.
R
11stthat here or under home"on -:31?
And to top It off, Chey actually c:hel•
lenge you to live up to your fentasy In
-3311 -34 reads with explkll disbelief:
"Does any pert of 33 Include a renn?

ve_;;r�-,� ��ghlng, I just wen�ed lo
n nlsh the thing. I turned 10 ask Dlld
whet Tuition Remllsk>n Benefits were.
Mymolher, eppeerit1goutof nowhere. ,
uved his baffled ,df 'i:o"' �ng
me by grtmoc:lng "You re next.
_.

Two inmate, from the Lawrence
Conectionel Altemallve Center told
their stories al Suffofk University,
Thursday, February 25, 1988. The
Sociology Club and Counc:11 of
Presidents ,p0f\lOfed the evcn1.
Bob fotestleie and Bob Smith,
once inmetes of maximum security
pr isons, are now al the minimum
sec:uritycenter. The cen1er allows tho:se
lnean:er ated to go on work r�.
This will gradualty re-Integrate the con,
Viets l nllO society.
Forestiere was o..-'91Nlly 5tfltenced
at Walpole 1or armed robbery. He said
lhat his abuse: of dn,gs led him to the
crime. -Any money I had I spenl on
drugs, if I had no money. I went to peo
ple who had morwy.-Although he was
in }ail becaU!eof drugs. he had no trou
ble finding drugs I n iiJll. '"There �re e
lol of drugs 'behind the wall' - you
would stay high 10 forget where you
were.R
Fo,estlere also sakt that there ere
niles which must be obeyed I n order to
U11e In }ail. -you don't dlsrespec:t any•
one. you don't let enyone disrespect

)'OU.- The prisoners must •lweys be hospllllll� g\Whol. wounds he
was pumped with morphine demerol
guarded egelnst the othe r prtsoners.
No one 11 going lo be a friend unles.s It for more than t..,,.. ye,ara. When he was
Is for II pt,1rpose.
released, he said h11 nr1t dvlllan Kt
Bob Smith, 11 Vietnam Veteran was wu to go to the hospltAII end sceel the
al,o5'Mng Ume In Walpole. He lsserv• drugs. He wa.nted them to -meke them
Ing J., years fot a dout;,ie slllbblng In PIIY for the dope."
South Boston, end 5-JO "for meyhem · Smith uld that mofe than 2'� of
with hands and assault with II deodly lhbs-e lnairc:ereted •re Vietnam
ttepon.
Veterans. Hesaid th« reuon wd '"how
Smith said that the st.ebblngs were tt were ec:cepled Of' rather, how tt
done In self-defense. He.seld that t1110 wett111 attepledln.:xiety.Pec:,plt;NW
. .
men tried to rob hlm and hb glrtfriend. us es baby-killing dope�.. •
When one of the men •imed • gun '1
This molivaled Smith lo or�
him. he pulled II knife hom his boot • varioilJveteninllera and hetp groupL
and managed to stab the two men. ,,. People on the outlkle could work with
Hesaid that because he Is a Vletoem the Deparunent of Correction lo help
Veteran he was tonvk:ted. Smi\h thepeopleln sidewlthiheproblemsol
,ea:lved J purple hearts, 2 presidentlal . Vietnam. His working for the veterans
dllltions. and olhttsenice medabas a had II dlr«t effed, at the UpenM artJk
marine. 1he district attorney said that own perole, on the perole lo, 11 peope
Smithhad lhe"experti,e::1okill.!1will." l0 hospitals ror ltfHI rdated to
1 don't think justice was .efved,," Vietnam.
°
111Jc1Smith. l wasoniyserveds,hanhty
"Doing things ro, the prbon meke
because l w u a V-1etnam Vet.ltwn1elf- the prison look gooc!," KCOrdlng to
defense:. !fl wasn't II Vietnam Vet,� Smith. Hesaid that k makes them look
would have been no case. I took ectlon as Ir they are helping the Incarcerated
that I thought was necessary. I would penon. Smithsaid th,et rehabllitadon Is
on en Individual basJL "There Is no
do it again to protect myself."
rehebllltatlon In prison. It ls strictly'
Smith feels he has bttn used and
whet you make It."
abus.ed by the service. When he was

SGA UPDATE
by Kevin KIiey

The Student Government Auoc:lation voted unanlmously C o 6ttepe • list
lhe
A e ctlon
���
=e!::_
SG
le
The c:hanges whith submltled by the

stnition promised to provide additional
flniing If eltemat!Yesighu prove more
expensive than L.ombardo's.

=�::=
:=:�

S.Ci.A. and SAO. wUI ac:tiYely -,lidt
diverse reprewnllltlornmonp elec·
don workers.
� Applications for � wortters

Revised decUon proce:duru
I. S.Jlot boxes shall be constructed of
=
wood wflh narrow opeplngs and
organlmlon efflllatlons. These ,r/.
padlocks.
fillatlons end diversity shall be the
�:a�
t!i
�
ru::r�': 2. Three tables and three election
primary (Ktors In selection end
worken e t a time shall be employed
raised surrounding prior electIons.
IChdullng ol �Ion workers.
n
IIS follows:
t
All election wo,kers will be tequlred
�it:
�
d. ':.C:-���= wi� =
11. l ble • l shall have an •II SCudent
1o reed and sign • contr-:t outlinlng
r
n and m<>fe
ru
to
more
people
l
isting,
ballots,
verific:atioo_')tamp
.ge
ethica
l •nd procedural responsll,111c:ou
It
com•
the
on
election
lll'Ork
and
two�.
�
ties.
�
l
b.
'
,.
be c:ounted using CVITffll
The elections will be held on Aprll ,.
!�t���i� ��s� :r�:
6 (. 7 end the nomination papen will
and no workers.
• Two faculty shall monftOf' the
be available this week at t he Student
c.Table -3 shall have the ballot
ballot counting,
Activities Office.
boxes with ooe worker end ell stu,
The SGA also dlscussed mounllng •
dent listing. Voters names will be 6. Election workers shell be scheduled
g
1 n
t
e
checked es ballots ere dt-posited.
In such II way as to evold having
��� ��1::::_ �� �!:e��;
rnlletions
- s:'
J, �:��ts will work the el
n
11
=�k��a�: :���;
���r��� :,1t:�!���
�
lnlstret
11 1
or will
.7, The S.G.A." end S.A.O. wlll KtiveJ
:::.Je they knoll/ to wrne
y·
:!n�� � :i::i,:
encour age .brood pertldpotion of
Vice-President Ron Rice reponed 4. Elec:tlon workers will be
c:endldates representative dfvene
recruited
m
l
tonstltuencies.
through edvenisements In the Suf.
=r�= �!:: i�:u�!;
folk.Joum,,,J.
' •8. Ballots will be numbered end the
the Parent-Student Bn11,1;h scheduled
numbers wtll be removed when the
• and nyers in club mailboxes and
to be held 111 Lombardcs's In East
ballot
Is given to the voter.
posted
on
bulle
tin
boards.
The
Boscon. Rkr noted that the Adminl•
,

!�

t:��

Blood drive
(conUnued'from ee,ae 1)

'"This year, we held lhebloo drtw In
the Sawyer Bulktlng. !Ast yeer , It
held In the Rl dgew•y ·Bu11d/ng. We
haven't done anything differently this
time ' except change the loceUon."
Hewitt said.
"Some people w,re turned •way

we,

= ��n!:i,:i;;b�U:r�
rnedkel reasons." she edded.
Acc:ocdlng lo the American Red
Crou, 11 donor fTlust be '18 yeal'I Of'
.
o,kjer(17 wttl\si.rent·•�ftlght.
et least l18 pounds,, and mu1t not haw:

Students

(continuedtro•,... t)

lhededsion toral5e tuition. but he fell
that"thelen'ices&.ffolk offersdonot
.
• substantiate the inc:Jede.•
given bloodln eight .weeks.
.
Vk:tdFotd , e q,horriore majoring ln
The A�n Red Cross .nelntelns brotdcast}ournel,bm, and Chuck Cot,.'
thel you cannot get AIDS or any other. ne,s. • junlo{ In lhetama IWd al study.
lnfectiousdl9eUiebydonetlng blood o, . both ukl that th!; - �
pl&smll.
should releue more Wormadon towHewltt seid the fear ol A!DS may dent through the Suffc6 JowMI re
have kept .me donors away, but gerdlng the new rates,
edded ' "lhe ..,olneedleund lnlK'ur•
"rd llke lo see Suffolk � out a
ity aboutghtngbb:xlmey be e pertof fll'lllndlll repor t In the tchool news.
It. AJ,o, une may fed II lackolu.gen- paper," aid Conn-. "This would allow
1
cy. They thlnk lOffieOnfl else •tU glve scudents lo -.e aacOy WNll.' lhelr
blood."
Hewitt 1111d !hat die next blood dl'WI! now we ._, Ner!) to be -� ou--; - ,
wtll be heid llCWMtirne In October.
money'1W0fth.."
•

-·--""·-"11"'
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BafBanks
TIME IS ON YOUR SIDE
AT BAYBANK MIDDLESEX.
CUSTOMER SERVICE SPECIALISTS

Ifyou 're o full-time
., tudenl looking for a
part-lime job that will
add to your income, take
a look at BayBanks. Oil<'
of Neu· England's mo.st
dynamic financial organi
zations. Right nou 1 we ·ue
/.IOI nn excitin{i array of

opportunities for bright,
enthusiastic individuals
to work in our busy
Customer Service Depart
ment, located in Everett,
MA. With positions open
24 hours a day, 7 days a
week, you 'IL be sure to
find a schedule that's
right for you!

You will�

• work with statP•of-the-art technology
, interact directly with our customers and bank personnel via telephone i11quiries
• act- as an information resource suggesting products and services LO meet the financial
needs of customer-s and bank personnel
• handle high volume or telephone calls for the center

You receive:
,)

• Paid training
• excellent salary
• exc � ptional benefits for :lO hours or more which inf Y.de ,medical insurance and tuition
assistance

You need:

• an enthusiastic, professional manner
• good communication skills
• high school diploma or equival�nt
• an interest in learning all products of the banking industry

For more information, call our Human Resources Dlpartment in Everett at
(61 7)387-5100, ext. 3062. BayBank Middlesex, 43 1 Broadway, Everett,
MA 02149.

Ba'/Bank Middlesex
ITJUST KEEPS GETTING BETTER:"

,,.,_ .,,,.

ENTERTA INMENT

___

,, ,_

Bruce Springsteen
takes another step up
ByEd Cro in
,r
BRUCE SPR INOSTEEN & THE E
STREET BAND
WORCESTER CENTRUM
FEBRU ARY 25, 28, 29

So hete L •m. lt"s bttn sla days and
n,ghU slnci BNce Spingsteen and the
E Strttt &nd began their world tour at
the Cent rum In Worcester, and I still
can'I rigure out the best way to dncribe
when a guy"s
the show. Aher
already been colled the ·gre.,test live
J)Monner In the historyof rock' n' roll;
11 s tough to make people believe it
when you say he"s better than eYet.
But ifs true.. The •ntldpetlon and
hylterla which has been grippl.l'lg New
England for clos,e to a month reached
Its pe•k just after 8 p.m. on February
25 ill $pflngxttn"s bend, f\enked by a
rJVe-plec:e horn secUon. walked onsage
end look 11dteu from • carntval ticket
booth emblattned lunnel ol LoYe Ea
preu Tour: Seconds later came the
Bou hlmwlf, dreued in black denim
jeons. • puffed white shirt with a white
ve11, end carrying e doien roses.
..
Are you reedy for e date,'" Spring•
steen yelled before throwing the rwes
10 the audience end ere sh Ing the bend
into Iunnel of Love· the title track
from his l.atest album. Despite this be
Ing the first showof the tour. the bend
Immediately looked to be In top form.
Ouitarist NIis Lofgren ...-.leashed• -,.
1ng M>lo end vocallst Petti Sclelfe
�tepped forward to shre the spotlight
with $Pfi�steen et the end of
'Tunnel.Neat came: the first tMg shock.
Springsteen had promised that lhere
would be e lot of surprtw;s thbtour and
II WU Cleof lhat he Intended to keephis
promise ill the band launched into ·Be

•II.

True.·The IOng II ev.llab4eonly •• t�
b--llde to the llngle ·F.de A,_way" and
had been performed live only once
P,eviousty, It Is howev-et, one o1
Springsteen's best kwe aongs. Sprlng
stttn sif'lgl, "You say n1 be like tho5e
other gu)'llwho filled your head with
pretty Ila/and drums thll an never
come true/well baby you be true to
me/end r11 be true to you.·
Springsteen followed with • rool
llllsing vtrsion o/ •Adam Raised •
Cain· before bringing the mood down
for • aomber lwo F111tt1.• The horn
5«.tlon supplied 10me wonderful
Drifter.style VOCllls U Sprfngateen At
whh suophonlst Clarence Clemons
and remlnlsc«I aboi..l how they used to
Nlng out on• bench and wa1ch pretl)'
girls go by In 1975. Spring11een then
Al'lg the wlstfuf •All That Heavan WIii
Allow;
The encore reetured • sr.uMlng aolo
acoustic rendition of Sprlngltttfll
•nthemlc ·Born to Run.· ·1 wrote this
song when I WU 2◄: Sprlnglleen uld.
·1t was !l'boUl a guy •nd • glrl who
wante<! to run and keep on running. I
reaUied lhfll It wu my song. As I got
oldef though, l knewlhatl dldn twanth
'
lo be my song anymore.· h wu • thrill•
Ing moment. Strippeddown end bare
the aong aeeined even blgger•IOlntlng
thin It heel before. even on Monday
night, when he forgot the word.s. II
didn't matter because there were
thousands o( fens'slnglng It too.
Aher ·&om to Run; ell the house
Ughts came on end the Bou wu re.ady
lo party. Springsteen tore through
"'Hungry �•rt� and "'Olory O.:,s.• two
of his biggest hits. before leav(ng the
stage to • thunderous ovetlon.
The second encore began with 1
0
beautiful � of Elvis Pre,jey 1 -C.n"t

=�r::.:��� =c:��=

The l«'Ond let •w� matt o1 the
HdpFalllng lnl.oYe..BNcethenlnttoduc-ed what he called ·my best 1ow· �- 'Tougher Than the Rest" -...
aong. This is for my honeyr The flrst foDowed by • grnc "She'1the:One- and

:e;

Oespte the fact that It 1s •imola u old
u aome o1 the memben of the •udl,
ence, "Roulllll- tffl\lllN one o/ the
hJgh polntsol�een'.sshow. tt ls
an� and IMooentxrenade and.
n hes been his custom on previous
tOUB, Springsteen changed the lyrks
tothekeyllnes:lell)'Ol.lrdeddythlsls
his l.ast chance,· he 111ng, Mto get hi•
daughter • goocl,looklng honey/beautetherecord cornpeny, Roslflgave
me10much moneyflt"1funny.·
The crowd WH emotlonally dn1lned
bythetimethe&.nd flnlshed "Rouliuland It seemed like •n appropriate way
to end the lhow. The only problem was

Not Touctir ln whk:h the horn aectJon
pranced ac:rosa the atage u Lofgren
played IMtches of Roy Orbbon'1
·Pretty Woman.·
The Bou then debuted• brand new
aong called "'Coward When It Coma to
1...ove,· whk:h he lnttoduc:ed with a
hilarious rap that pl•yed on the
rktlculousneu of televtalon evengdla.
"Sav,e me, boyt: Sprlngtteen ye41ed u
thebend_. lnto ther 'n' b tunt. "You
may be the molt fllmOUI men In the
whok wide world: Sprlng•een aang,
"&A buddy that &ln'\enougbYyou're •
coward when It c:omes to 1ove.•
The ,et then mellowed out with 'Tm

:::����;����:':���!1.�:�::::

=:.s:,1=�� r.�
only the flrat nightr Wlththlltcamethe
now--(omous Mitch Ryder medley u
well Ufrantlc0DWflo/ ArtherC.on6e)"1
"Sweet Soul Music: and Ot.ls Reddlng's "Shike.· Just after midnight It
1

!

�
� ��-��
•Denc:fng In the o.rt.;· which. as

•'-ys. brought the crowd to lta feet.

The let then ro,led to • condution
with an arn11dng ven&on of the
Springsteen-penned rnoo,Se,' theme

:::!� �:;���;:: ;�!t:=���"L�
"""' '° """'"...
NQthl•ng. 'Re gu Ia r

•

f

abou t thes e g uys
•

By Joel Portmann

filed out o/ Lnc..Ceafrum.

the
Th<n lt •..
band ripped through • hot wrsion o/
"Seeds- and • blIsler Ing '"Roulette.·

�.::: 'i:.:.':!':.�.::�-:-:

For the put two yurs, my enlhu·
slum b the loall rode & roll scene ha
dwlndled.Coingtoarudublwlththe
hopes of enjoying new bands MS left
me In a pitof W\Slltlsfted anguish. What
IUCh as; the •Neighbofhoodl. Three

the llage (or an ev-enlng of Intense Pans,· -w.,,· and • roufngventono/
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800(�brilliant l0f,gl played.

==�•�r:.:::to"':-,:1� •

��=�� ����� ���'=
the ut.
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Well. lf you·re Int.ere-sled In the
enswoer tothlsquestlon,you'vecome to
thertght � Afle,01)11desahoursof
he.ad bangi"9, subtonk. •ntl-nobe

T�'s bullrieu). I stwnble l4KI" •
releevlng note.
The name of the band 1s !he
Re,gulara.• but don"f let the name fool
. TheN guys arehot(�
:'
�
�
of gultartA'

�t"

..:
;:::,�,::::,�.�

tide. Wrfltenor'9lnally tn 1979, It Nls lhere. rm M> dote l can tasteltJ"
P,:"rhaP, been Springsteen'• most
The lhowa Sonday and Monday
_famous unrMUed 1011g. On thls � were just as goo4. The qnly disappoint,
It ttrtelnly llved up to lb ��-" ment on thewedtencl wa1 tl}e f«t that,
Drummer Malt Weinberg proYkled e
except fo, bne change ffCh n�
strong but u Springsteen 9Cfeemed • ('Tenth AvenueFreetre--c:u.on Sunday.
�lette. a.wp,he )'OW� '1...ove Me T� Of\ Monday). the
gun • to )'OW" tie.d/Roulette, bullet's bJ,rld played tuctJy the awne set
spinning In the chambernloulette, . throughoulthethteelhows. Thbc.ne:
u • blg airprbe to manyoJd-tlrnefwho'sthe unludty atn.nger-r
who remember Sp,tng11een u being
"Cover Me• � next. with lta

capclvet�. near capacity audience •t
T.T. the Bu.r'1 Place In Cambridge: on
Tues4illy Mardi 1st. The crowd went
wild as • tHUlt o/the rambuncth>usly
driving rhythms projected by the
bencf's complex 9000d (deKribed by
f•ns u being • comblnetSon of 'Elvil
CosteOo. Joe .Jec:bon, tt- Beaues, and
the Who, but, c:ontalnln{( that certain

The Regular•
M•rch 1

benclraltedthe lntensky t o an lncred•
,... ,.,., .. ............ ..... , ... .
little lost/•long the waytbut It's just
•round the comer/lo the light ol day:

=-�n:.:r��==
the on-lllige nlcl that had .INmed

<�- .... •>/

l n l(b.,I,.
ln whk:h gaw the audlence • chancie to rabed
really notice the bend's.outstancllng ,------------------
talents.FNlly. thewellapplaudeden
core. -Walk.In" Tivough the P•,_,. left
I
Gfeot Polenltal for a�.
throughout the night. "The only com,
plaint heard wa1 that the band'• ltMdard fiftyn,lnutaKl _... "loo lhon..
So, to ell you rock G roUen (you

�= ���

You11 begladyoudki. They wlll be �

=:,:_��win
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MODE.UNG

ln modeflng deseM,s fhe . Modellns -Career
Concepts

conS<JIHf>O firm run by professional models.

1 76 � �
..,._

262-4581
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'Fawlty towers' a British gem
by Marc Masse

FAWLTY TOWERS.
stan\og John Cleue
SATURDAY NIGHTS, 7 PM
WGBH CHANNEL 2 (PSS)

Fo, )Orne 1wen1y yca,s. one ol th"'
mosl popul111 corllf!dy iKIS lwls been
the .SIA man Urlhi,h comedy group of
Mooty Python Thc-11 unique brand of
'iOC:u:il '-lltne ii, shll finding an 11uchenu
lurlhered lately b� !he 11111r,.g of
,•p111odes of th.! group 5 suc«-sslul NIU
hour UBC show ,.,otlly Pyihotl i, flyrny
c..,6"1> on MTV even though the
Mon1y P.,,thon troupe broke up folk,,,.
•"'9 tl'w- rcle11se ol 1hco last film nr
,..,...,,wig ol l..J/f' 1n 1963 In bct,.·ttn
Mon1y Python him:, loun.. ond TV
'l>holO, over !he vear,. tht' md1lt'ldual
�, of Mont� P\,lhon lurllf'd OU!
!.f'\t'lol tokJ P,OJ"'CI.S Such p!OJ"'CU, ,n
dO<W MochMI Palms films J..tbb,-1
i,,01,_ l.y 100 -" l�>,:tff' Ft.fnC'IIOn .is well
.,, G,.-hom Chclpman .s Blud>foard
�ndup h._.'Df'.vd. and the mou.•
notab-1} E.,ic:: Idles effce1,� Bcatln
J)lllody fh,, R1"IM dnd Terry G1lliom5
u,,de1g1ound hit IJ,,u,L But one ot the
�I underr;,1ed M>lo ventu,n ot Inc
Monty Python olumni 15 11 pioduct of
JottnClttSC II MIUitllOflComed)' u1ll«l
F,m�ly Tuu�r.
F,m�ty Tou.,e,, •.:is cocrc111t'd by
C�sc 1111d 111n on the BBC ne1w01k
hom 1 97� to 1979, 11nd 1i. c,men1lv
m11k1ng 11:, 11nnU<)I ruo 1n S\'nd11:.:it1on
on WGBH Ch11nnel 2
�t ,n the l:.nulish 1�1 1o••m ot
l oiguay. the 5hCJ,. stars Clttw di> .,
moddle � hot� rNnagcr riomed
Bas,1 F•,.lly . ., m.n who Just c,11n t
)eem 10 yet thmy� 10 go the -..1ty he
would hke them to go ei;peoaUy whcr..
hu,hotd F<1,.lry fawtn. lS C'Oncemed
Much ol the pk>! subsUmce 1$ ccn1ercd
dlOUnd SM,I f•wlty s rigid consen.a
11.sm and h,, d11Ve IOf perlCC110fl15m
elthough much of the comedy l!o ig
11
r
1'
:1�1� :,,
� hr;: ��5

,)

Mo�I tlw bumt:Mong wa1tN lrom
Ba,celond -..ho koo,,,, 1- IIIOlds ot
Engh!oh TI.cn thefe1Sh1s :;coldtng,.·1le
Sybil who USUIIJ.IY ck-mands th.It &.stl
do thinyi, hef ..tay FOMn.Stance. ,none
cp,..iide Bas,I "'in p!CJHlnng the: holi!I
lunch menu wh,li! h51enmg 10 .,
C.ts.<ielll fl.'Cord,ng ol ITlU5.M;: ..&s,I .:ire
you gomy lo spend <111 rno,mng hsten
1119 10 lhat r«:ket? And gel that pteturr
up She signs ., she heiKls out the
doo• Racke1? &s1I protr5ts m
stun� ll!logll!lCC, Bui Lhltt s 8rt1hm�•
Brdh1ns third r;,ckc11" He caUs aft,,1 h.!1

Cle111ly ,n th1i. <1trnosphr1r one
would hnd sympathy for Ba�I Ill h15
lrene1ic:: ende11V01i. to kt-ep h15 hotel ,n
01de1 Bui when one con.s,drrs h,, con

I.W!i<.O"Odlf'9 euogance In htS IINlmenl
ot PN'f)le ,o ,.·ell os h15 outr.gcousty
high mo,111 Shtnd111ds, \hen he comes
ofl M a ,,.,, who gt'IS whllt he drsef\fe.s
And lhts ,s where much of the comedy
,s most tftt'C11�e
The lesse1 ch.trocte1i. rourld off the
com,c punch ol ,-·,.w,,y Towcts The
Mn10, 101 ln,111ncc. ,s II symbol ol the
�ogh.sh po•t w111 1nlh111ry llgure. ood
hdv,ng nothing 10 do 1n pco«time. ,s
re,1goed 10 the position of the reliled
fngli� gentleman and who, u II lull
ume residenc of 1he hotel. does nothing
.--cept read lhe newspapc,, makir,.g
him • lully taded and .supcrlldol Pt'f
son His hnei. 11,e 1autolog1eal and
me<1mll{Pess. but o«:11SIOf\aUy he don
� m10 1he comic locus in • support
mg role fOf In.stance. when the con
SlrUCIIOO Clew h"cd by Bud «ct.den
t•lly c� off 1hc d1n1ng room doof
C'Offlf'S 10, Oh. hello Ma,oi
lhf'
I m ohiud the d,mng 1oom dOOf s,c,cms
10 tw�e d1sappe111cd " 0.511 u.plain.s.
Oh ,.ell thHt thmgs do Nlppl"n h 1
t>Ovnd to1um upj()Onei 0f latcr fhe
"'\<1,oi 1.-spond.s
Tnc, onc ot>stac� 1hco1 Fawty rowr:r-.
loc.-� IS the lac, thal the show is But�
though some Unes. IUCh 4) ,.hNl 11
guest osk F11why whether he nn flnd a
(hemtsl Idrug Jtoie) open may requ11e
1runst<1tion. 1he 1how doese,c� from
.:ilieoat1ng ill'f!ll lrom non Oriush 11ud1
irnces dur 10 1he wealth ol s,ght com
l!dy pi.-�ll ra ...Uy l oweti. pio,.e.s that
s,ght -:omcdy movc,r,ents ..,·1th wt'II
conslluctcd !il<Jhl gags
lh" sc1ip1w11tmg 15 1cuHv 1h,r onl�
""" that hm1t1 Fawlly Tou!t.,... I he
w1111ng 1s suong <tnd lhe lough!o 1e
«1�cd ••t hone� ond w,.-11 dr!iervcd
Cond t'l/ffl lOllhoul II lotugh11ack). it !iJUSI
Ihat the,,r <1rc only K>many comic:: pos
,wb1ln..-� c1�01lllblr wtlhln thrs given
SIIUIIIIOI\ C'OrlWdy How mony things
can go ,.,ong, 1n " hold be-foie the
,c11pti. � 1cdundont M'ld .stale">
Beyond !he mouse ,n the krtchen
eptaode 411d 1hr q,,M>Oc1 cente,cd
<l!ound f-lly Ii o,,,.n <:OnSCf"ldU�e
hypocnsy iidm1ttcdly !here'"° t much
1oom IOf' va1ie1y � the loog lerm
But even •uh these obvlOUs A.,ws
c100 hm1111tl0rls Fowlty foweu SUC'
cN•cb ,n boc1ng -..hat the 'l>holO intends
10 be II very tunny 5ttuoll0rl comedy
th.It go.-:i. 101 unp1etrn110us comedy
wh,lcat the same llmt provkllnga very
illb1lc tone of iOCtal Slltne And though
Cl-sc did not come up w11h the mo.st
popul111 p101ttt ,rt the eyes of Mon1y
Pvthon devotee, F11wlty Towers ce1
l11mly holds lhf:' h1ghes poltinll•I 11ppc11I
lo, 1ho� not 1nteres1ed 1n Monty
Python , soph15t1c11tcd ,otellt'C'IUIII
humor And 101 thosc who 41e f11ns of
Mon(y Python cspec111lly t� of John
Clttsc, Fawlty T OWt'fs 15 highly r«om
11\C'nd(od V1e10ln(J

""''°'

College Students:

THERE'S ONLY
ONE PLACE TO
GO AND THATS

OPS!

• for package handler positions that earn
$8-9/hour
• for flexible day and evening shifts
• for full time benefits with a part time posn,on
• for friendly people and fun
Come on in to any one of our following
facilities:
Monday-Wednesday, Monday, 9am-5pm
15 Arlington Street
1pm-5pm
1045 University
WATl,R'TOWN
Avenue, NORWOOD,
Route 1 South,
Norwood exit, off
Route 128, left on
Everett Street.
Or contact your Career Placement Office for
more information.

__

U ITED PARCEL SERV ICE
,_
\ ... .... ,....,.,...,

spontaneous at lirst. There w1» also
� grumbling about the fact that the
Boss c� to omit some of his most
ramous .ongs such a.s "Thunder Road.·
··Badlands.� �Jungleland,� "The Pro•
•
miMCI Land;· and �Cadlllac R11nch:

AU criticism mu.st be kept In per.
sp«tl�. however. Saying there a,e
problems with a Springstttn show is
like 111yfng the Los Angeles Ulkers
�� PfOb'ems on the �et.bell coun..

In omer words. the problems may eidst.
but they scUI play • hell of • lot better
than anyone elw.
�we couldn·1 have pkked ► better
place or a�terway 10 stan our tour.�
Springsteen lold the Worcester 11udl•
ence Monday night before a moving
.
rendition of EM• Praley·• .Love Me
Tendef.� �Now we're go,V\ll go a l l OYer
the workl and roc:k ·em for yar With
t. the Tunnel of love E,ipresa rolled
�

b y Maurltffl Pirone

A� basketball tM,on has come
and gone, and with 11, many fond
memories can be recalled as we sit
bock and �member the good limes
that the Syffolk Ra� boskelball team
hasglven us this ,ea,on.
The te.m ended with an 8• 1 7 record,
11nd .,lthough they got off to o slow
st11n. they still malnlalned their pride•
When one tsn·t Involved in pos1
seoson compedllon • disappointment
follows. but by no me.ns was I disap.
poin1ed In the efforts of this 1eam who
IOI 25, � brought fonh 40 minutes
ol commitmenl fOf thenuelve5 as tndi
vtduo.ls and col� a.sa tum. - said
Coach .I.mes NellOO
The R.ms los1 their llr$1 two games
�the� but whtn they rcti.sned 10
the friendly a,nfines of the Cambridge
YMCA theyput on an u.hibition JO( the
home aowd by bea1lng Br�ter
St11te CoUege.
It WH evldcnl during lhe first few
weeks of the 1ea,on lhat lhisteam had

..,...,

Senk>, C•p111in Gerry W•I� was a
st11ndout in ,nony games. Whether the
team was winning or loslng. Wallace
ployed whh 11n 11rden1 determination
that wos on Inspiration 10 both his
1e11ml'l'\lltes and his coaches.
"1 11m Indebted to Captain Oer,y
W11llace for epltoml,lfl9 all the
characteristics tha1 I ldealistlcally
OHired In a Clf)Ulln - he ce,nainl)'
didn·1 dl1appoin1.- uld Nel,on.
Anothe1 tough performer was Bill
lcnton. The junior ce,nter was a majof
lecto,ln m.nyolthe Ram victorieslhis
season. He not ontycollcctcd many re
bounds. bu( he .1., had ,-nerou,
high scoring games. sud, u 35 points
against Trinity College and 36 points
1191irutCurry College.

The R,,ms will misa their lhree point
threM, Nk:k CicnNro. Ciennllro was
consistent In hitting three pointffS. u
was evident In the pme against
Baruc:h Collegewhtn he hit three in the
first half. Rnishlng with slx on the
evening. Gennaro·, outside .shooting
set up nume<ous opportunities for his

Women'• Baelletball
by Maurff!l Pirone

Encour�. prlde, andlhe ,.al•
buknball team
llation lhat
rNChed IU potent.1111 are the brigl\t
things that Coach Joe Walsh saw In his
team·, performance this SC4!0I\.
Although the Lady Rams only wo,,
three games, Wabh WU nonctheleu
�ued with the 1eam as • wide.
-rhete•1 a lot men IO gain by a,eching
• team that teaches Its potential lhan
with• tewn thal goes undefeatedand
ncwr ruches its potential.- aid
Walsh.
The Lady Rams had many p&aycn
this sea»n who would have pleased
any coach. They had one of the top
players ln DMslon ffl u theiraptaln.
Ellen Crotty did just about e-verythlng
an)'OM'could ask for. She was a true
leader on the court u well as off. and
that leadership ref\ected In hef pay and
atthude. She. reec:hed the 1.000carecr
point platuu eotfier this tcmestff, but
that wasn't cause for her to sit back. If
anything, It gave her 11n Incentive to

women·•

Bruce Springsteen
takes another step up
(c.onUnue.d from page 5)

SPORTS
A fond look back on Suffolk sports

�is
-.,J\U'- p:
-.,J�ON1'ACT

RICK DUNN
IN RIDGEWAY 19

573-8323

work harder.
Sl4f\<
Jac:qu1e Walc:'Olt WIIS another
doutfor SuN'olk. � wcnt onthecourt

puttlng101M poincs on the bo11rd.
appearant'e[
WOfthwhilre.. He-. e hwd A bright star In the team's future ii noted type o(.p,l.eye, who .n·
1 afraid to
fight for po
� of the bllll.

!ct": ,':::�\:'Z �7'.::
Ice Hockey

��=';:=t':�

th
by Maureen Pll'one
• =I�
Pllql«O were
alto oon.ltef'I! blutllnen for lhc Rems,
Thl1 wn a � of surprbes fOf the
hodtey 1eam u new and talented
skated the;r ways IO a 9 14 Ch
rl• � � a k>t of pot�
==
one ol thje
sea.son.� thl1 wuon. and lhould
"Thls was a 5t�ng stone
bulldlng b6oclfs on dden,e Mlrt)lell.
s6ed
who
ml
Rosa.
Russ
said Forward
· Surt'btk W11:11 by no means lhoft ol
thcflnel fewweeks oftheSCMOn with • talenl
on offen,e. M.anyfoniranwhad
knee injury.
poi
t
nt games, � hey played
'Tm looking forward to a promslng muk.lple
game very aggteUMty.
°89 camp11ign.- said Forward John each
M
Pigott.
Clpuln Antty Johr-.on not only P'OThe g,»ltending position is one vkled 1h team with leldcnhlp. he IUO
Kevin Noonan
where the Ramt have an abundanl of combined his lieek akatlng and good
1eammotes under the boards.
talent. The onl)' retuming gc,Je: wu P'dlwdlngtolCClfeauc:Wgoelsfor
GUiird Kevin Noonan WH II big help Matt Pannen. Sharing the.goal lffldlrig the Rama.
to the Rams In many Wlll)'S. HI, apeed
fflllbMed h.lm IO drive down the court }n
a huny. aellting many � fof hlil
1eamma1es. Noonan·, aggressive l)Mly
set up many defensive tumovet1, aod
his good ball handling e11med him
m1my •�ts. Hb basket In overtime
against Trinity College gave the Ramsa
victotyln thotgame w\lhthreeMCOnds
remaining.
Oppopents will hear Ed Clrame·,
name and remember him for many
things. Hj)l!!dal1y hkability tolleal the
ball 111 crucial times. Clrame•, tough
playing style enables him to fOfce
many tumovers by opponents. giving
the Rams good KOring opponunltica.
Kb most � lteal was with
8NnH.,..
nine .seconds left 9lnst MIT to fon:e
the 911mc lnlO overtlme.
°
o.n O Ndl and Bob Conney were <Mies with Jim Ignazio and John Doto.
Pigoct WU anolher good ,kate, fOf
consistent plii)'ffl, coming off the e.nnen p&ayed vtty steady betWttfl
the lftm. He dug the pudc out ol CO,•
bench in the llltter pen of many games thepipesfOfthe Rams.
nen and allowed hil teernma&el who
IOadd depth to the Suffolk game J>'an.
lgnado• • freshman from Cambridge were poliUoned In front o( !hit net 10
�couldalso!C'Ofe10mckey bukcts
put good praa,re on the_goalie.
ror the Rams.
Rouwathe •rkplugfort1-team
do$e with before getting injured. He is • v«y
Dave Ferrick was a p1euiint surprbe
�
==�
fOfSuffolk thbseoson.Hec.neo/fthe
determined player who iln't afraid lo
bench In key situatk>ns and d5dn·t let
Doto WU abo II rellab'e net minder rough It up a little IO Id up good shots
the team down. Ferridc answered the for Suffolk. He, too, kept t\ls team ln
call by ploylng 5trong defensively ond contention many nights with hb strong

a'::'b

If"

=�=�

=�
:."=,===�=::: ·�=���T=

����7on

game alter game and en� It her all.
Meg Leary and Kelly Hamey could •tao
be placed In that category. Each ol
these pt.ayers oomblned their talents
with the reM. of thefr teammata'
talents. ondput together• gutsy effort
lhroughout the seuon.
The Lady RMI• alto had 101M new
talent that contributedt the tewn this
season. Susan L,,ndgrafi, 11nne
Sh«han. and A� Pallenon pooted
their talents and made big conuibu•
tiunstothbl"'!!ffl .
Jutle Abowdd and P.t\da Net were
abo key players for the Lady R.an\s lhis
sea,on. They proYed that they could
play and contribute when the learn
needed them.
Leanne Chase wu anclher bright
spot for Suffolk thb seuon. She went
out uch game and gaw her all, as did
the re:1t ol her teammaies.
llMf Lady Ram victories came
,
agalost RMer Conege, Simmons C<H
lege. and Emerson College.
Walsh said that the �e tum can
take pride In what they IIC'COfflplilhed,
nollng Iha! he hoped they CIIJ"I keep the
sam feeling of pride and work ethk to
reoch thelrfull potentlal.

defense also

�!e-osrl}�t�::

°"""

..:::=:i::•���

O
be 6 great Hlel to next ye4t'1
�ll� ��
blue line� on !Xe squad. He was st� 'Tm lookIng forward to my llnemate
In ront of the net, �Ing out mllny lluss Rosa coming beck,M 1ald Horan. •
opponents •� prewritlng good x:or•. v,,t\o along wtth PlrKin.1 p6ayed with
Ing opportunhles from reaching the RON at 5orncNllle High.
goalies. He abo showed tha.l he has the
Ovb: Comeeu, Jim 1'ilon. and llm
,coring touch as he c:onuibuted with Hooten also helped the
Rams out
some:goelsandkeyuslst.s.
' off�.
R Jck Pltadnl WU also another
The Ram■ abo MW Olher rookies

strong def.enslve abllitles, but he a;bD ·901\, R k:h Saia and Stew:Cuhman pr<>
rnade t he lC'Ofaheet ,.ith audal goal, Yedtheya:iuldp&ayftheyareglwnthe
and assbts thllt helpcd the tell)I
�

Applications Available far.
PrograJn Council in
Student Activities Office
starting Mazch .1st

DEADLINE APRIL 1ST
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I look back on Su.ffolk spor ts

putting some points on the board.
appearances worthwhile. He·s II hard•
A bright sta, In the team·s future is
no5ed type of player who isn't afraid to
i
fight for possession of the ball.
���� t��;�o;��.\:1�e :;d�7;,��

-nhascome
many fond
i as we sit
�ood times
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)• 17 record.
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40minutle$
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i shooting
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Ice Hockey
by/1\aureen Pirone

This was a season of surprises for the
hockey team as new and talented
players sk11ted their ways to a 9 14
.s,eason.
''This w11s a stepping stone season.
said Forward Russ Ros.a, who missed
the liOIII few weeks of the SCASOn wilh a
knee injury.
'Tm looking forward to a p,omsing
'69 camptiign.- said Forward John
Pigott.The goalte ndlng position is one
Kevin Noonan
where the Rams have an abundant of
teammates unde r the boards
talent. The only rctur nfng goalie was
Guard Kevin Noonan was a big help
Mlltt P11mltn. Sharing the goal tending
to the Rams in. many ways. His speed

:�!:;.ic�=t:� :��n
��� �1:
teammetes. Noooan's aggresslve play
set up many defensive tur'TIOvers, and
his gO:()d ball handling earned him
many assisls. His basket In overtime
i\!}BlnstTrinity College gavethe Ral'l\s a
victory in that game with three seainds
remaining.
Opponenls will hea r Ed Cirame·s
name and remembe r him for many
things. especially his ability to steal the
ball al crucial timtt. Clrame's tough
playing style enables him to for�
m�ny turnovers by opponents. gMng
the Rams good scoring opportunities.
Hb most memorable steal WIIS with
nine seconds le� 11galnst MIT to force
the game Into overtime.
D11n O'Neil 11nd Bob.Conney were
consistent players, coming off the
bench I n the latter,part of many games
to add depth to the Suffolk game plan.
they could also score some key baskets
for the Rams.
D&ve Ferrlckwas a ple11$11nlsurprl.s,e
for Suffolk this season. He,c11me off the
bench In key slt1.1111ions 11nd, dldn'1 let
the team down. Ferrick 11nswere-d the
call by playing strong defensively and
d

"""''""

ntlal than
!aledand
al," said
1y player5
e plea5Cd
,f the top
r captaln.
verythlng
1a$ a true
s off, aod
r play11nd
OOcarf:Cr
Hier.but
It back. If
:entlve to
:her sUm•
the court

Captain Andy Johnson not only pr<)'
vlded th team with leadership. he iilso
combined his sleek skating and good
puck handling 10 score crucilll goals for
the Rams.

DJ
POSITION
OPENINGS
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

1 0-1 1
2-4
2:30-5:00
1 0-1 1
9-1 0
1 -2

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

STOP BY WSFR
TO SIGN UP
Brl11n H oran

with -!im Ignazio and John Doto.
teady between
:n;t;::�r::
e �:,s�
Ignazio, a freshffi!ln from Cambridge
was very consiste�l in net throughout
the season. He faced 11ny shots each
ms dose with
-?::��fl���!�
Doto was also II reli11ble net minder
Jor Suffolk. He. too, kept his team l n
contention many nights with his strong
-...
performancesin net.
duties

Pigott was ano1her good sk11ter for
leiim. He dug the puck out of cor•
ners and allowed his teammates who
were po5ltioned In front of the net to
put good pressure on the g�lie.
RoSII was the sparkplug fOf' the team
before getting injured. He Is II very
determined player who Isn't afraid to
rough it up a little lo set up good shots
the

=.,.,

Freshman 8rian , lo1an 1s a na.5hy
Suffolk's talent on defense also skater and a good puckhllndle
,
r, and
!t
n
th
a
o
a
d be a great asset to next year's
� O:! ���; ��;' :;' �h ���:� :!:�'.
bluellner5 on the squad. He was steady
-rm
looking
fOl'Wllrd
to my linemate
�:�:an; 11�!1;�a��� a�!
net, blocking out many Russ Rosa coming
be pl� in that category. Eiich of In ront of the
back,- Sllid Horan,
opponents and preventing good scor• wno along with Piracini
played with
these players combined their talents
ng opportun ities from reaching lhe
Rosa at Somerville High.
with the rest of their teammates' I tilles.
go
He also showed that he has the
Chris Comeau, Jim Z lon. and Tim
talents. and put together a gutsy effort
scoring touch 11S he contributed with Hooten also helped _u
thro1,1ghoutthe se11son.
the Ram.• out
some goals 11nd key as.sisls.
offensively.
The L&dy Rams 11lso hlld some new
Rick Piracini was also another
The Rams also have other rookies
talent that co ntributed t the team this
reliable defensernan this se�n. He
seaso n. Susan Landgraft, 11nne
who showed promise. John O'Toole
not only helped the !earn out with his
Sheet\,en, and Anne P111te rson pooled
Jay Hinkston, Dave Purcell. Mike Pd.Ir·
strong defensive ablllt!es, but_ he a,lso ·
their talenLS and made big contribu•
!IOfl. Rich Saia iind Steve Cashman pro.
I
r
d
ee
tio ns to this lPJ!m,
COllld play ifthey are givm the
��
1 �;�
Julie Abouzeld and Paula Nee were � 'a'!:r:s° ::
also key players for the lady Rams this
SCason. Jhey proved that they could
play and cootrlbute when the teem
needed them.
Leanne Cha.s,e was 11nother bright
spot for Suffolk this .s,eason. She went
out each game 11nd gave her all, es did
the rest of her teammates.
The Lady Ram victories came
·
against Rlvler College. Simmons Col
lege, and Emerson-College.
Walsh said that the whole team c11n
take prtde In 111h11t they accomplished,
noting that he)mped they can k� the
S11m feeling of p ride and work ethic to
reach thelr full polentlal.
'-------------------'
r

dthe re11I•
ball team
he brtght
sawinhls
,on.
only won
netheles.s
a whole.

rt

th,oughout the season.
Joe Clcolini and Bob Pac,l\eco were
also consistent blueliners for the Rams,
giving the goaliH much needed pro.
tection throughout the gamH. Rookie
Chris Levy showed a lot of potential
this .s,eason, and should be one of the
building blocks on defense next year.
Suffolk was by no means short of
t111ent on offense. Many forwards had
multiple point games. as they played
e11ch game very aggressively.
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1--------------------,
Applications Available for
Program Council in
Student Activities Office
starting March 1st

DEADLINE .APIIIL 1ST .

Get �ntu t6e SP�R�T I
B�ACON YEAaBOOK Niws
•

flll Clubs and Organizat ion• sign up

NO W far your-

•

G r oup Portrait �ppaintm•nt.

SENI OR PORTRAITS:

You MUST u:se those

tak en by the :sohaal in the Yearbook.
Mall In ypur-

proofc a s soon as

if you hau e not already done so.

•

QUOTES:

awn.

S ubmit

All will

your

possibl e,

fauarltes •ai-

b• appr·•ciat ed and

your

c onsid•red far u� in th• Yearbook·.
The Be.aeon mallbo,c In th• Ridgewa y Bid.

•

Far-

mar•

inf ormation

contact th• Beacon/SAO.

PROGRAM coµNCIL
March· CalendarOf Events
8th-10th
CODE OF SILENCE
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Fenton 1348
29th - 31st
MISSING IN ACTION
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Fenton 134f3

22nd &24th
FOOSE BAU.
TOURNAME.NT
PLAYO� Tl-If:. 29th
$100 PRIZE
TO WINNING TEAM
$5 entrance. fee per team
�contact Kim Slianley
Student Activities Office

573-8320

. ('

